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AN ACT

HB 814

Amending Title 42 (Judiciary and Judicial Procedure)of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,furtherprovidingfor law enforcementrecords,for juvenile
historyrecordinformation,for registrationandassessmentof sexualoffenders,for
certain notifications, for immunity for good faith conduct, for duties of the
PennsylvaniaStatePolice, for dutiesof the PennsylvaniaBoardof Probationand
Paroleand for the compositionand compensationof the State Board to Assess
SexuallyViolent Predators;andproviding for applicability.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections 6308(d)(1)(iii) and 6309(a) of Title 42 of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesareamendedto read:
§ 6308. Law enforcementrecords.

(d) PennsylvaniaStatePoliceregisiry.—
(1) The contentsof law enforcementrecordsandfiles concerninga

child shall not be disclosedto thepublic exceptif thechild is 14 yearsof
ageor olderatthe time of theallegedconductandif anyof thefollowing
apply:

[(iii) The child is adangerousjuvenile offender.]
§ 6309. Juvenilehistory record infonnation.

(a) Applicability of Criminal History RecordInformation Act.—Except
for 18 Pa.C.S.§~9105 (relating to other criminal justice information),
9112(a)and(b) (relating to mandatoryfingerprinting)[and], 9113 (relating
to dispositionreportingby criminal justiceagencies)and9121(b) (relating
to general regulations), the remaining provisionsof 18 Pa.C.S.Ch. 91
(relating to criminal history record information) shall apply to all alleged
delinquentswhosefingerprintsandphotographsaretakenpursuantto section
6308(c) (relating to law enforcementrecords)and to any juvenile justice
agencywhich collects, maintains,disseminatesor receivesjuvenile history
recordinformation. The disclosureto the public of the contentsof law
enforcementrecords andfiles concerning a child shall be governedby
section6308(b).

Section2. Sections9793,9794(a),(c), (d) and(e), 9795,9798(a),9799,
9799.1,9799.2,9799.3(a),(b) and(d) and9799.4of Title 42,addedOctober
24, 1995 (1st Sp.Sess.,P.L.1079,No.24),areamendedto read:
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§ 9793. Registrationof certainoffendersfor ten years.
(a) Registration.—Apersonconvictedof any of theoffensessetforth in

subsection(b) shall be required to register a current addresswith the
PennsylvaniaStatePoliceuponreleasefrom incarceration,upon-parolefrom
aStateor countycorrectionalinstitution [or], upon the commencementof a
sentenceof intermediatepunishmentor probation~.]or wherethe offender
is under the supervisionof the PennsylvaniaBoard of Probation and
Paroleat the timeofenactmentof thissection,within 30 daysofthe date
of enactmentof thissection. Wherethe offenderhas beengrantedparole
by the PennsylvaniaBoardofProbationandParole, theboardshall collect
registrationinformationfrom the offenderandforward that registration
information to the Pennsylvania State Police. The Department of
Correctionsshallnot releasetheoffenderuntil it receivesverificationfrom
the Pennsylvania State Police that it has received the registration
information.Wherethe offenderis scheduledto be releasedfrom a State
correctional facility due to the expiration of the maximumterm of
incarceration,theDepartmentof Correctionsshall collectthe information
from the offenderno later than ten daysprior to the maximumexpiration
date. The Department of Corrections shall forward the registration
informationto thePennsylvaniaStatePolice.Wheretheoffenderscheduled
to be releaseddueto the maximumexpirationdaterefusesto providethe
registration information, the Departmentof Correctionsshall notify the
PennsylvaniaStatePoliceofthefailure toprovideregistrationinformation
andofthe expecteddate,timeandlocation of thereleaseofthe offender.
Thechiefcountyprobationandparoleofficial in cooperationwith acounty
correctionalfacility shall, in accordancewith establishedguidelines,obtain
therequiredinformationcontainedin section9799.2(2) (relating to duties
of PennsylvaniaBoard of Probation and Parole) regarding offenders
releasedfrom a county sentenceand submit the information to the
PennsylvaniaBoard of ProbationandParoleandthe PennsylvaniaState
Police.Theoffenderin a countycorrectionalfacility shall not bereleased
from incarcerationor releasedto a sentenceofprobationor intermediate
punishmentuntil the information has beenobtainedand submittedas
required. Theoffendershall inform thePennsylvaniaStatePolice within
tendaysif theoffenderchangesresidence.Theoffendershall registerwith
a newlaw enforcementagencyno later than ten daysafter establishing
residencein anotherstate.The period of registrationshall be ten years.

(b) Personsrequiredto register.—
(1) Personsconvicted of any of the following offenses that are

classifiedas a felony andinvolve a victim who is a minor:
18 Pa.C.S.§ 2901 (relatingto kidnapping)exceptby aparent.
18 Pa.C.S.§ 3121 (relatingto rape).
18 Pa.C.S. § 3123 (relating to involuntary deviate sexual

intercourse).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 3125 (relating to aggravatedindecentassault).
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18 Pa.C.S.§ 5902(b)(relating to prostitutionandrelatedoffenses).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 5903(a)(3),(4), (5) or (6) (relatingto obsceneandother

sexualmaterialsandperformances).
(2) Personsconvictedof any of the following offensesregardlessof

the ageof the victim:
18 Pa.C.S.§ 3121.
18 Pa.C.S.§ 3123.
18 Pa.C,S.§ 3125.
18 Pa.C.S.§ 3128(a)and(b) (relating to spousalsexualassault).

(3) Personsconvictedof 18 Pa.C.S. § 3126 (relating to indecent
assault)whenthe offenseis a misdemeanorof thefirst degree.
(c) Registrationinformation.—ThePennsylvaniaStatePoliceshallprovide

the information obtainedunder this section and sections9795 (relating to
registrationof offenders)and 9796(relating to verification of residence)to
thechief lawenforcementofficer of thepolicedepartmentof themunicipality
in which theoffenderwill reside.In addition,thePennsylvaniaStatePolice
shall providethis officer with the addressat which theoffender will reside
following his releasefrom incarceration,paroleor probation.

(d) Out-of-Stateoffenders.—Aperson who is convictedofan offense
equivalentto anyofthe offenseslistedin subsection(b) in anyotherstate
or territory or the District ofColumbia,or in anyFederalcourt, andwho,
within ten yearsof his release or parole from incarceration,makeshis
residencein Pennsylvaniashall be requiredto registera currentaddress
with the PennsylvaniaState Police and shall be subject to the other
provisions of this subchapterrelating to registration. The period of
registration shall befor ten yearsfrom the offender’sreleaseor parole
from incarceration.

(e) Penalty.—Anyoffenderwhofails to register with the Pennsylvania
StatePoliceasrequiredin thissectioncommitsafelonyofthethird degree.
§ 9794. Designationof sexuallyviolent predators.

(a) Orderfor assessment.—Afterconviction, but before sentencing,a
court shallorderapersonconvictedof asexuallyviolentoffensespecifiedin
section9793(b)(relating to registrationof certainoffendersfor ten years)to
beassessedby theboard,Theorderforan assessmentshall be sentto the
administrativeofficerofthe boardwithin ten daysofthedateofconviction.

(c) Assessment.—~The]Uponreceiptfrom the courtofan orderforan
assessment,twomembersofthe boardas designatedby the administrative
officerofthe boardshall conductanassessmentof theoffender to determine
if the offender is a sexually violent predator. Such an assessmentshall
include, but not be limited to, suchfactorsas:

(1) Age of the offender.
(2) Offender’sprior criminal record,sexualoffensesas well as other

offenses.
(3) Age of the victim.
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(4) Whethertheoffenseinvolved multiple victims.
(5) Use of illegal drugs by the offender.
(6) Whethertheoffendercompletedanypriorsentenceandwhetherthe

offenderparticipatedin availableprogramsfor sexualoffenders.
(7) Any mentalillnessor mentaldisability of theoffender.
(8) The natureof the sexualcontactwith the victim andwhetherthe

sexualcontactwas part of ademonstratedpatternof abuse.
(9) Whethertheoffenseincludeda displayof unusualcruelty by the

offenderduring the commission of the crime.
(10) Any behavioralcharacteristicsthat contributeto the offender’s

conduct.
All State, county and local agenciesshall cooperatein providing the
necessaryinformationas requestedby the board in connectionwith the
requiredassessment.

(d) Submissionof report by board.—Theboardshall submit a written
report containingits assessmentto thecourtno later than [30] 60 daysfrom
the date of conviction of the defendant.Wherethe boardmembersdisagree
on the assessmentof the offender,both membersshall submita written
report to the courL

(e) Court review of findings.—Uponreceiptof the board’sreport, the
court shall determineif the offender is a sexually violent predator.This
determinationshallbe madebasedon evidencepresentedat a hearingheld
prior to sentencingand before the trial judge. The offender and district
attorneyshall be givennoticeof the hearingandan opportunity to beheard,
the right to call witnesses,theright to call expertwitnessesandthe right to
cross-examinewitnesses.In addition,the offendershall have the right to
counselandto havealawyer appointedto representhim if he cannotafford
one. After areview of all evidencepresentedat thishearing,the court may
determinewhether the presumptionarising under subsection(b) hasbeen
rebuttedandshall setforth thisdeterminationon thesentencingorder.Acopy
ofthe sentencingordercontainingthedeterminationshall besubmittedto
the PennsylvaniaBoardof ProbationandParole andthe Departmentof
Corrections.

§ 9795. Registrationof offenders.
(a) Registration of sexually violent predators.—A sexually violent

predator shall be required to register all current addresseswith the
PennsylvaniaStatePoliceuponreleasefrom incarceration,upon parolefrom
a State or countycorrectionalinstitution or upon the commencementof a
sentenceof intermediatepunishmentorprobation.Theoffendershall inform
the PennsylvaniaState Police within ten days ~f the offender changes
residence.Theoffendershall register with a newlaw enforcementagency
no later than ten daysafterestablishingresidencein anotherstate. The
registrationshallcontinueunlessthecourtdeterminestheperson~isno:longer
a sexually violent predatoras provided in section 9794(f) (relating to
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designationof sexually violent predators).Where the offender has been
grantedparole by the PennsylvaniaBoard of Probation and Parole, the
boardshall collectregistration information from the offenderandforward
that registration information to the Pennsylvania State Police. The
Departmentof Correctionsshall not releasethe offender until it receives
verification from the PennsylvaniaState Police that it has receivedthe
registration information. Wherethe offender is scheduledto be released
from a State correctionalfacility due to the expiration of the maximum
term of incarceration, the Departmentof Corrections shall collect the
information from the offenderno laterthan ten daysprior tothe maximum
expiration date. The Department of Corrections shall forward the
registration information to the Pennsylvania State Police. Where the
offender scheduledto be releaseddue to the maximum expiration date
refuses to provide the registration information, the Department of
Corrections shall not(fy the PennsylvaniaState Police of the failure to
provideregistrationinformation andoftheexpecteddate,tirntomuLkwiztion
of the release of the offender. The chief county probation and parole
official in cooperation with a county correctional facility shall, in
accordancewith establishedguidelines, obtain the required information
containedin section9799.2(2) (relating to dutiesofPennsylvaniaBoardof
Probationand Parole)regardingoffendersreleasedfrom a counS)tsentence
and submit the information to the PennsylvaniaBoard of Probation and
Parole and the Pennsylvania State Police. The offender in a county
correctionalfacility shall not bereleasedfrom incarcerationor releasedto
a sentenceofprobation or intermediatepunishmentuntil the information
has beenobtainedand submittedasrequired.

(b) Court information for all offenders.—Thesentencing court shall
inform offendersdesignatedin section9793(relatingto registrationof~certain
offenders for ten years) and sexually violent predatorsdesignatedin
subsection(a) at thetime of sentencingof theprovisionsof thissubchapter.
The courtshall:

(1) Specifically inform theoffenderof the duty to registerandobtain
the informationrequiredfor eachregistration.

(2) Specifically inform the offender of the duty to inform the
PennsylvaniaState Police within ten days if the offender changes
residence.

(3) Specifically inform the offenderof the duty to registerwith anew
law enforcementagencyif the offendermovesto anotherstate no later
thantendaysafter establishingresidencein anotherstate.

(4) Orderthefingerprintsandphotographof thepersonto beprovided
to the PennsylvaniaStatePolice upon sentencing.

(5) Requirethe offenderto readandsigna form statingthat theduty
to registerunderthis subchapterhasbeenexplained.Wherethe offender
is incapableof reading,the court shall certify the duty to registerwas
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explainedto the offenderandtheoffender indicatedan understandingof
the duty.
(c) [Notice by correctionalfacility andparoling authorities.—When

the offenderis to bereleasedfrom incarcerationor paroledfrom aState
or county correctionalfacility, the prisonofficial of the Stateor county
correctionalfacility shall no laterthanten daysprior to the releaseor
paroleof theoffenderagainprovidethe offenderwith notice-oftheduty
to registerwith the PennsylvaniaState Policeunder this subchapter.]
Offendersfrom otherstates.—Asa condition of obtaining residencyin
Pennsylvaniaunderthe interstatecompactfor the supervisionof parolees
andprobationers,sexualoffendersfrom otherstatesshall be requiredto
registerand abideby the requirementsof this subchapterand, where the
PennsylvaniaBoard of ProbationandParole determinesit is necessaryto
protectthe public,shall submitto public notification asprovidedimtsectioiz
9798 (relating to othernotjfication).

(d) Penalty.—Anyoffenderwho fails to registerwith the Pennsylvania
StatePoliceas requiredin thissectioncommitsafelony of thethird degree.
§ 9798. Othernotification.

(a) By municipality’s chief law enforcement officer.—~The]
Notwithstandingany of the provisionsof 18 Pa.C.S. Ch. 91 (relating to
criminal history record information), the chief law enforcementofficer of
the police departmentof the municipality wherea sexuallyviolent predator
lives shallbe responsiblefor providing written noticeasrequiredunder this
section.

(1) Thenoticeshall contain:
(i) The nameof the convictedsexuallyviolent predator.
(ii) The addressor addressesatwhich heresides.
(iii) The offensefor which he was convicted.
(iv) A statementthat he hasbeendesignatedby court order as a

sexually violent predator, which designationhas or has not been
terminatedas of adatecertain.

(v) A photographofthe sexually violentpredator, jf available.
(2) The noticeshall not includeany informationthatmight revealthe

victim’s name,identity andresidence.

§ 9799. Immunity for good faith conduct.
The following entitiesshall be immune from liability for good faith

conductunder thissection:
(1) The PennsylvaniaStatePoliceandlocal law enforcementagencies

andemployeesof law enforcementagencies.
(2) District attorneysandtheir agentsandemployees.
(3) Superintendents,administrators,teachers[and], employeesand

volunteersengagedin the supervisionofchildren of any public, private
or parochialschool.

(4) Directorsandemployeesof countychildren andyouth agencies.
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(5) Presidentsor similar officersof universitiesandcolleges,including
community colleges.

(6) ThePennsylvaniaBoardofProbationandParoleandits agentsand
employees.

(7) Directorsof licensedday care centersand directorsof licensed
preschoolprograms.

§ 9799.1. Dutiesof PennsylvaniaStatePolice.
ThePennsylvaniaStatePoliceshall:

(1) Createand maintain a State registry of offenders pursuantto
section 9793 (relating to registrationof certainoffendersfor tenyears).

(2) In consultation with the Office of Attorney Generaland the
PennsylvaniaBoard of Probation and Parole, promulgate guidelines
necessaryfor the generaladministrationof this subchapter.

(3) Write regulationsregardingneighbor notification of the current
addressof sexuallyviolent predators.

(4) Notify, within 72 hoursof receivingtheoffender’sregistration,the
chief law enforcementofficer of the police departmenthavingprimary
jurisdiction of the municipality in which an offenderresidesof the fact
that the offenderhasbeenregisteredwith the PennsylvaniaStatePolice
pursuantto sections9795 (relating to registrationof offenders)and9796
(relating to verification of residence).

(5) In consultation with the Department of Education and the
PennsylvaniaBoard of Probation and Parole, promulgate guidelines
directinglicensedday-carecenters,licensedpreschoolprograms,schools,
universitiesandcolleges,includingcommunitycolleges,on theproperuse
andadministrationof informationreceivedunder [section9797 (relating
to victim notification)] section9798 (relating to othernotification).

(6) Immediately transfer the information received from the
PennsylvaniaBoardof ProbationandParoleundersection9799.2(2)and
(3) (relating to dutiesof PennsylvaniaBoardof ProbationandParole)and
the fingerprintsof the sexuallyviolent predatorto the FederalBureauof
Investigation.

All guidelines and regulationspromulgatedunder this section shall be
publishedin the PennsylvaniaBulletin no later thanJanuary1, 1996.
§ 9799.2. Dutiesof PennsylvaniaBoardof ProbationandParole.

The PennsylvaniaBoardof ProbationandParoleshall:
(1) Create a notification form which will inform State and county

prison and probation and parole personnel how to inform offenders
requiredto registerunder this subchapterof their duty under the law.

(2) [Obtain] In cooperationwith theDepartmentof Correctionsand
other Commonwealth agencies, obtain the following information
regardingoffenders:

(i) Name,including any aliases.
(ii) Identifying factors.
(iii) Anticipatedfuture residence.
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(iv) Offensehistory.
(v) Documentation of any treatment received for the mental

abnormalityor personalitydisorder.
(vi) Photographof the offender.

(3) Immediately transmit the information in paragraph(2) to the
PennsylvaniaStatePolicefor immediateentry into the Stateregistryof
sexual offenders and the criminal history record of the offender as
provided in 18 Pa.C.S. Ch. 91 (relating to criminal history record
information).

§ 9799.3. Board.
(a) Composition.—TheStateBoardto AssessSexuallyViolentPredators

shall be composedof [threepersons,one psychiatrist,one psychologist
and one criminal justice expert] psychiatrists,psychologistsandcriminal
justice experts,eachof whom [hasaminimumof tenyearsof experience
and specializedtraining in] is an expert in thefield of the behaviorand
treatmentof [sex] sexualoffenders.

(b) Appointment.—The Governor shall appoint the [psychiatrist and
psychologist] board members. [The Attorney General shall appoint the
criminal justice expert. All appointmentsshall be made within 30 days
of the effective date of this section.]

(d) Compensation.—Themembersof the boardshall be compensatedat
arateof [$125 perday] $200perassessmentandreceivereimbursementfor
their actualand necessaryexpenseswhile performing the businessof the
board.The chairmanshall receive$500additionalcompensationperannum.

§ 9799.4. Sexuallyviolent predators.
[(a) Lifetime parole; counseling.—Notwithstandingany other

provisionof law to thecontrary, a persondesignatedasasexuallyviolent
predator under this subchapter shall remainon lifetime parolewhen
releasedfrom a State or county correctional facility unlessthe court
determines the person is no longer a sexually violent predatorunder
section9794(f)(relating to designationof sexuallyviolentpredaftrs3,The
sexually violent predatorshall be requiredto attendat least monthly
counseling sessionsin a program approvedby the board and be
financially responsiblefor all feesassessedfrom suchcounselingsessions.
If the sexuallyviolent predator can prove to the satisfaction of the court
that that personcannotafford to pay for the counselingsessions,that
personshall still attend the counselingsessionsand the paro}~-oc.ska{l
pay the requisitefees.]

(a) Increasedmandatorymaximumsentence.—Uponthecourt’sfinding
that the offenderis a sexuallyviolentpredator, the offender’smaximum
term of confinementfor any offenseor conviction specifiedin section
9793(b) (relating to registration of certainoffendersfor tenyears)shallbe
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increased to the offender’s lifetime notwithstanding lesser statutory
maximumpenaltiesfor theseoffenses,

(b) Counseling.—Thesexually violent predator shall be required to
attendat leastmonthlycounselingsessionsin a programapprovedby the
board and be financially responsiblefor all fees assessedfrom such
counselingsessions.If the sexually violentpredator can prove to the
satisfaction of the court that the personcannotafford to payfor the
counselingsessions,that personshall still attendthe counselingsessions
andtheparole office shallpay the requisitefees,

[(b)] (c) Mandatorysentence.—Notwithstandingany otherprovision of
law to the contrary,whena personwhohasbeendesignatedasa sexually
violent predatoris convictedof a subsequentsexually violent offense,the
mandatorysentenceshallbe life imprisonment.Shouldapreviousconviction
be vacated and an acquittal or final discharge entered subsequentto
imposition of sentenceunderthis section,the offendershall havethe rightto
petition the sentencingcourt for reconsiderationof sentenceif this section
wouldnot havebeenapplicableexceptfor theconvictionwhichwasvacated.

[(c)] (d) Authority of courtin sentencing.—Thereshall beno authorityin
any court to imposeon an offenderto which thissectionis applicableany
lesser sentencethan provided for in subsection[(b)] (c), to place such
offender on probationor to suspendsentence.Nothing in this sectionshall
preventthe sentencingcourt from imposing a sentencegreaterthan that
provided in this section. Sentencingguidelines promulgated by the
PennsylvaniaCommissionon Sentencingshallnot supersedethemandatory
sentencesprovidedin thissection.

[(d)] (e) Appeal by Commonwealth.—Ifa sentencingcourt refuses to
apply this section whenit is applicable,theCommonwealthshall havethe
right to appellatereviewof theactionof the sentencingcourt. The appellate
court shall vacatethe sentenceandremandthecaseto the sentencingcourt
for theimpositionof asentencein accordancewith thissectionif it findsthat
the sentencewas imposedin violation of this section.

Section 3. Title 42 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 9799.6. Applicability.

Theprovisionsof section9793(d) (relating to registration of certain
offendersfor tenyears)shall applyto all offendersconvictedofan offense
equivalentto an offensesetforth in section9793(b) before the effective
dateof this sectionwho remain incarceratedor on parole on the effective
date of this section. in addition, the provisionsof section9793(d) shall
apply to all offendersconvictedof an offenseequivalentto an offenseset
forth in section9793(b)on or after the effectivedate ofthis section.

Section4. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The22nd day of May, A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


